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ACID halideadductsof dimethylformamide(DMF)andtheirreactionshavebeenreportedearlier1,2.
The adductsgenerallyexistin equilibriumwith free
DMF and acid halides(Eq. 1). Adducts (I) are
very reactivedueto the presenceof -C=N bond
whichis highlysusceptibleto nucleophilicreagents2.
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In orderto understandthenatureof anionin the
adduct(I), aninvestigationhasnowbeencarriedout
to exchangethe anionwith morecomplexoxyacid






at 0°. The exchangeis alwaysfollowedby preci-
pitationof metalchloride.
The reactivityof thesalt seemsto dependon the
cationicpart. 'The-novel aspectof the exchange
reactionis the sU8sequentdecompositionpattern
of the adduct (II). The adduct (II) decomposes
spontaneously.The structurefor II is attributed
on the basis of adduct (I) whose structureis
known1,2.Similarstructureshavebeenassignedto
DMF-Lewis acid adducts3,4.
Adduct (II) differsfrom the other adductsof
DMF so far known in that it possessesa more
complexoxyacid anion. The instability of the
adduct (II) may be attributedto the degreeof
freedomofoxyacidanionitself. Mostaproticdipolar
solventslike DMF strongly interact with ionic
Lewisacidtypeofcompounds.Usuallyit is cationic
part that is more firmly held by the dipolar
molecule.Thepositiveendof dipoleis lessaccessible
andhencethe anionof the Lewisacid is relatively
free to be very reactive5• For this reasonthe
reactivityof the anionicpart of II is responsible
for the instabilityof the adductas a whole. The
existenceof the anion in a non-aqueousmedium
mayhavepartiallycontributedto the instabilityof
the adduct.
Ingold6,7 observedthat the nitrating power of
any acyl nitrate is due to the existenceof an
equilibrium(Eq. 2) and that it is the N205that
2R-CO-0-N03+---+(R-CO)zO + NZ06 •••(2)
nitratesratherthan acyl nitrateitself. Normally,
fornitration,N0'2is necessarywhichis notgenerated
in thedecompositionof adduct(II). This accounts
for the failureof II to nitrate anisol,while acyl
nitrate accomplishesthe reactionwith ease. The
courseof decompositionof II is givenin Eq. (3).





























of the metalplate, are 0·0030em and 0·0043<;m
respectively.In this thicknessrangeof coherent
productfilms,the parabolic·equationis obeyed1,2.
Another condition for the applicabilityof the
parabolicequationis low condltctivityof reaction
product, which is satisfiedin this case'. The
reactionsbetweencopperand iodine (solid) and
copperandiodine (vapour)arediffusion-controlled,
wherethe diffusionof reactingspecic:sdetermines
the rateof the reaction. The film is coherentand
protectiveand controlsthe diffusionin the course
of reaction. The agreementbetweenthe present
experimentaland the earlierreportedvalues6(12'4
kcaljmole)of the energyof activationsuggests
that the reactionmechanismat highaswell as the
ordinarytemperatureis the same.
One of the authors(LB.S.) is thankful to the
CSIR, New Delhi, for the awardof a post-doctoral
fellowship.
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PYROLYSISPRODUCTSOF LIGAND AND ITS CHELATES
Substance
mgin weight,wereplacedin the platinumcrucible
and the temperaturemeasuredwith a pt and
pt-1<.ht ermocouple.,Kaolinewasusedasreference.
The metal chelatesinvestigatedwere prepared
partly accordingto gravimetricanalyticalproce-
duresand partly by the methoddescribedin our
earliercommunication3•Thesechelateswhichhave
1:2 stoichiometry(metal-ligand)analysedsatis-




The oxime and the chelatesare found to be
thermallystableup to 2000• This indicatesthat
the chelatesarenot hydrated. The initial decom-
position temperaturesinterpolatedfrom the TGA
and DTA curvesare taken as a measureof the
thermalstabilityof the compounds.An examina-
tion of the DTA curvesshowedthat exothermic
reactionsoccurredin all the chelates,indicating
that the chelatesdid not melt but decomposed.
An inspectionof the TGA curvesof the metal
complexesindicateda sharp initial decomposition
associatedwith a rapid lossin weightin whichthe
ligand is almostcompletelylost. In the caseof
palladiumthe increasein weightabove4700may
probablybe dueto partial oxidationof the metal
whileat hig11ertemperaturesthemetalis generated.
The pyrolysisof copperand nickel chelatesabove
5400correspondsto theoxidestage(Table1). This
suggeststhat in the caseof palladiumchelatealone
the thermal decompositionis precededby the
scissionof the metal-ligandbond.
The TGA curvesof copper,nickeland palladium
complexesof 2-hydroxy-1-naphthaldoximeshowthat
thesechclatesare muchmorestablethan thoseof
salicylaldoximeand nioxime5,6and are nearly as
stable as the chelatesof resacetophenoneoxime9•
2-Hydroxy-1-naphthalcloximethereforeappearsto
be a better reagent than salicylaldoximeand
nioximefor the automaticthermogravimetricdeter-
minationof thesemetal ions. The recommended
temperaturesfor thedryingof nickelandpalladium
chelatesof dimethylglyoxime6in the gravimetric
determinationare79-1710and 45-1710respectively.
In the caseof 2·-hyclroxy-1-naphthaldoximecom-
plexesthedryingcanbeaffectedat a machhigher
temperature.These facts coupledwith the most
favourablegravimetric factor makes 2-hyclroxy-
1-naphthaldoximea bettergravimetricreagentthan
dimethylglyoximefor copper,nickelandpalladium.
TH reagent,2-hydroxy-1-naphthaldoxime,hasb en employedfor the gravimetricdetermina-
tion f manymetalions1-3.The presentcommuni-
catio dealswith thethermalanalysisof 2-hydroxy-
I-napIthaldoximechelatesof copper(II),nickel(lI)
and alladium(II) for any possiblecorrelationof
the t ermalstabilitywith the structure.
A tanton thermobalance,modelHT-SM (range
ambi nt 1600°)with an accuracyof 1 mgwasused
for r cording TGA curvesat a heating rate of




D curves were recordedusing a Netzsch
(Wes Germany) differential thermal analyser
(ran 1550°)which was operatedat heatingrate
of la/min. The samples,approximately100-200
652
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2(II) +'P6HSCHO---*(RCO).O +N.04 +2DMF
+C6HsCOOH ... (4)
Therrp.alBehaviourof Cu(II), Ni(lI) & Pd(lI)Ch~l tesof 2-Hydro,xy-l-naphthaldoxime
The mal studies of 2-hydroxy-l-naphthaldoxime
and s copper(II), nickel(II) and palladium(II)
chelats havebeencarriedout. Theorderof thermal
stabiUy is found to be Pd>Ni>Cu. The results
obtaind arecomparedwiththedataavailablein the
literatre for structurally similar oximes. The
advanagesof thereagentfor thethermog;ravimetric
analy's of metalionshavebeendiscussed.
The evdencefor the evolutionof oxygenfrom II
is cleary indicatedby its capacityto oxidizebenz-
aldehye stoichiometrically(Eq. 4). Eventhougha
definit mechanismfor the decompositionof II
cannot be projectedat this stage,this reaction
serves as useful non-aqueousoxidation system.
An im ortant aspectof the decompositionis its
inever ibility while thereis an equilibriumfor acyl
nitrate. A control experiment,carried without
addingthe nitratedid not indicateany siguificant
oxidaf n of benzaldehyde.
We re gratefulto CSIR, NewDelhi,for awarding
a fello 'ship (to RRK.).
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